
ari tri-* believe--- they Wilt go tq Spain « 
sjon as they ^ r i j they passed, ^htbiigh tpia 
Camp the Day after the Baltic. 

JVhtteh'all, June 29. , t, . , 
Monsieur PettecUm, Minister of the Duke of 

Holstein, it recalled. _ 
Westtninficr, June 30. 

.. This Day the Parliament mes*. and Was fiif-
ther Prorogued by Commission to thei 18th Pay 
oi August next. 
*" 4 I ' 

Admiralty-Office, June iy, 1719. 
The Lord's Ctmmiffioners of the Admiralty do hereby 

give Notice', Thar they have ordered the Impressing if 
Stafa- ing Men for Ha Majesty's Ships to be discontinued 

pom this Bay in and abtut the Town, and «# tbt- River 
rf Thames ; and .that not any Men will be impressed 
from Ships or Veffds whith art Outward bound frem any 
Pert of this Kingdom : And it is their Lordships Com
mand, that all Captaint and officers ef Hit Majesty's 
Ships, whom it may concirp, do take Noiice thereof ac
cordingly. By Cimmtrid rf their Lordships-

J< Burchett. 

The Lords and tthers Cemmifficnti-s for thi Affairs tf 
Hie Royal Hospital near Chelsea hereby give Neti'ee, that 
all the Out-Pensioners (as well Letter^MtH #1 oth in) be
longing tt the said Hospital, residing in London, and 
-within so Miles thereof, art required to make thtir **•«*•-
final Appearance before ths %yh ef August next, atthe 
Secretary's Office in the said Hospital, white At'endauce 
-will be given every Tuesday and Wednesday (and on 
them Days only).in order tt take their said Appearance • 
and that all such Out.Penjitnirs fhat art tt a further 
Distance, de forthwith apply themselves tt the next Jus
tice tf the Peaee tthere they reside, and make Oath ef 
tbeir being Pensioners of the said Hofpitai, mentioning 
tht Regiment they did belong te, their Age, how long 
they served, how wounded er disabled, tht prtfent Plate 
rf their abode ; and that they are n» elherwayt provided 
for by the Government, te the Intent the Ctmmiffioners 
tf the said Hofpitai may be fatiified that juch' Persons 
are thesame thaf have puffed their Examination ( which 
Affidavits are to be font dirtefed te the Right Hatour. 
able Henry Earl of Lincoln, Paymafter-Qeneralx at tht 
Huis-Guards, London 5 that en their Apptaianct and 
Return of such affidavits tht Warrant for Payment ef 
fueh Out-Pensioners will be made out tt theX+th tf June 
J 719/ but that no tne will be entered en the Pay Books, 
Or entitled to thesaid Pension, but such ts make their 
Appearance or fond Affidavits, as before directed ; that 
the like Met hid will be observed within two Months af
ter tht e.atb of December next, and fe continue, after every 
half T.ar following. By Order ef thiir Lordships, 

r Kingfmill Eyre, Sec 

General Post Offi e, June .•>>, 4719. 
These are to give. Hot ice, that the Pojt wiH go every 

Ni\nt (Sundays cxcepttii) from London ft Tunbridge, 
-and from Tunbridge Wests -t-e -,Ltndon, frtm- Wednesday 
the ifi of July next inclusive^ during thp Summer Sea. 

son, as ustfal. , 
Edinburgh, June io , 1719. 

' Tn Pursuance of an AB ef Parliament made in the ph 
'Tea' of His Majesty's Reign, Intituled, An AB for fet
tling certain yearlr Funds payable iut of tht Revenue rf 
Scotland, to satisfy Publick Debts in Scotland, and ether 
Vfotrnentimed in the Treaty of itnitn, &c. The\J#dget 
tf His Majesty's Court of Exchequer in Scotland, dt here
by intimate to aU Parties within er without the Kingdom, 
slaving interests in the stated Debts due fe the Creditors 
of the Publick m Scotland, Tbat they do, on er before the 
241 h Day rf December HeXt ensuing the dtte-berttf, pro
duce, er cause to be produced"and exhibited ta them in the 
Exchequer-Chamber there, aU and whatever Debenture!, 
they and every ef tbtm. are^poffiffed ef, for any Sum or 
l\ums of Money, Part rf tht said stated Debts, ti the 
eiid the fame may be Registred in tbe King's Remetti. 
branctr's Qffice,according tt the Directions of the-saidASL, 

W . B o w l e s , Dep. Rem. Regl. 

Tbe Court of' DireBort of tfieSoutk*Sea Company give 
Notice, that they intend ta dispose ot Five Hundred and 
ttienty thousand Pounds Stock in the fays Company, 
Which they art intituled t& bS> Virtue rf the1 SriDseription 
rf tht Lottery Tickett if id. And that \ieiks forsaking 
the Sabforiptitns for the- jaid Stttk will be open at tht 
South-Sea Jiouft in Q'oad*street,on-TburJda'y th'e id of July 
null, from Ttn iti the Eertmtn (0 Six in thi Af^no'V. 

- * 1 ' '„ 

fyyithcd, A new €-Jjf.i>8, iti 
* "taW, "-cckn.'ticai bUtity, . ft !j" 

-fAveittlcrHeMti 

' ̂  hd 
V T h i i b i v », ^'•L-'''-*-"kii.(ticJi,il('^) .ft jy 

PoliL M?: Ar̂ LiC... - * * W V ^ ' W " ""-•• ,\* 
r*.gin> *bere Dean Prideaux". ^> f,pe5*0' f°h **> ,'• ' l i e 

D o n rtwmmetKi, in tii*. Gannetti "*-£•-*««».•• jit the mr-
f lit, Edition, in the f-illowing Word., . ''**»$ th-slfr I m , ^ 
iber Couriinaati'Mi us the Bcclesialtical li... t"c-), Hiltory. yj' 
He-rrt'enrihe Eagliu. Restier to .1ft "Eccl. t**. -tj-siutl in 
Mr. Lawrence bchard, wbub fays, he; Il the Leu e. "*Vi--a 
thcBinjUb foaglle. JUintctttbr J. T' and ie'd by?*. - "V 
ar the Ship in Puier-Nnllir-ftyw. " ' . ** 

THE MaODor ot" Tadvydrtti, and a large new bnilt fa[hionab:e 
House, with pleasant-Gardens, awl jil^of.hvr Coa.k*-P erM 
ti-*-, and afjtiot r*e Acres-ot'meadow ana main: L;.''1, 

near Banlteafl-DowiisinSHiir-ey) M also divert Lanas and Honl-s 
in ".now Fidds and Long-lape, in lire Parish 91 M. Jjiary Mag
ician BcTDiondley,.in Surrey, late thai Bttate-Dt' LocAiatro' jtftf. 
sell, Bso* »r- io be fold 1$ ".be belt Bidd-rj pursuant; \ < a b-cree! 
rrf the High Court of Chancery, betore Hubert Ht.lturd" t'rr; 
one tit the Mailers nf tUt said Court. « -his CHaMbers in\t. 
rnpnd'r,-InD,ioChanixr|r-iaot}'wb*-'eP»rti"jiii'smay bcaSad,, ) 

THE Manner ot' Sheli^aeid Ueanc, iri ill": County o*. f.i.^1. 
sure), confilljng o( Icve'rbl Mcll'u.g-i,, Palleircs, Meadows} 
atahl- Laildi and Wix-Xiruund, of ctfc-jitaH" V-aluebf 

1J0I, and upvTardk, and t * o Tutna in three <>t .ttio AdiKrvylfr-i 
ot' Shelton and Deane, of the yearly Value e.1 )oo 1. and up
wards, late the Eltatc-ot l*awler *\»t\ ot" **oll*i|WoKe, ct-e^ll-d, 
are., hy Decree ot' the High Cbatlccrjrt to l«ll-ldt.eteie"Samuet 
Browning, Elq; one oi the Waders, of the saW. Court*, (it hid 
Chambers in linci lu'f-Infi, on Tu'espay the 7th ot* July neit, be. 
tween the Hours ol' 11 arfd i s in the h'orenoi.atof sue (jnleDny, i 

A H rule and Shep, with a.Still-honl'-, is tu. tele?,' v*nbi(ll 
the Utcnliis tnettili.ib belonging, with every thing ver/. 

1 convenient co the smhe. lra-uice'ar the Angel arid "Still in 
Brick-lane, Spittle-fields, where yon may be tarttier* Iffliorrtacif 
t • j br Satisfaction, it being a Ship ot' An old^randinj")' ., , , 

WHereas a Cornrtjiffli.n ot jSatikrnpt was awarded, asaii-lt 
William Cnrodt, of Broad Chalke, in tire C'ouoiy \tt 
Wilts, Merter,«incl he paviDji l^endcelatfda.Bankrupt J. 

h hereby required to surrender himselt to the <_<.i])tiri(li.-oi;ii oa 
theeTth, i ; ih and 30th 01 July dc.r, at Two frt the .sltel'norro 
of each Day, atthe cine iJoar Inn MI New iliinrlr, 3.>dlocon. 
form himselt to the last Astpr ParMatnent -»0Dcj;riiiig bank
rupts; when and whtre the Cieeit rrs who have nor. ao e-.dy" 
proved their Debts and paid Guotitbutir fa. [ytoner, aW to tome 
^r-paced-toiij the laoic.. -. - - rirr-Tct *-

W -ler<a<i a thmiriiltioh '<f Bankrupt is aifaulett against 
Hdweltd Smi'thi latt ot Welt -.uaittiti.lct, t ndoiV •tal-l-
man, and he b-Htisi declared* Bairk/upH) is n rVbyie-

quired to siirrei.d<r Irirrsclt" to th; CorDmilsioin.i» ol>-ti,t 4th, 
ac Nine iti the Forenoon^arad on the 8th and 3<Kh or jul*» 
next, ac three in the Afternoon, at Otiildhall; London : <U the 
scond of whkh Sittings tbe Creditors are io Jtotlie..prepared 
to proye their Debts, pay Contribution.Money' aud crwle Ai* 
fi-trees. And sill Pctlons indebted to' the laid Bankrupt, or chat 
have any Goods or Effect*, of Bil ih their Hand'l •jrt'nc't to pas 
or deliver the fame toatny Person but whom .he-Crlnnmflionei.* 
fh II »ppni,\t. . 1 

WHereas a Comrr.iffijS t°f B«BVrupt fintfc the Lxjiit'tioi. 
of the late akcts, hath *bfen awarded againit Thomas 
l'ilkinton of Gaasbty.in the County ot Leice'ler,Chap

man, and he thereupontiellared a Bankrupts by Virtue ot the 
prelciit'Act for the b t t t . r preveotirg Frauds' ĉ 'rrirriitted bj" 
Bank isplt, the said Thomas Pilkincoo is hereby required tq 
surrender himielf to the CodatniiSotrers on 8thj ljtb-, and 
jotl) of July matt, at Nine in tbe Forenoon of each ot the laid 
Days', at the Huuse ol'iMr. Thom*(s tares1, htioi&n by the Sign of 
the White Hart in Leicester; when jind where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove thtir Debts, ind paj Contrilau-

, tion-Mone-y. . ,*1 *• 

THB Commilllqtiei-s in a Ccttsmifliao of Bankrurit awarded 
againit John Rut*fidge,Jun„-ajf London, Merchidt, intend 

'to meet on the idtb dt August ne«i at Thre6 in the Af-
ternpjon, ao Guildhall", London ; when and where the Credi
tors are to afleat to the Aslizatneat already made, ot chuse new 
MiS-hce-* r T 

^T^HIS is to gife Nonce- that rinruiint to the l»rt Act of 
JL Parliament made todcerBing Bankrupts, the Cocuoaiflioners 

.n a "fcoduniflion of Bankrupt agairlt Rich ard Shermer. 
ortfighwortb, ib the Coiinty of Wilts, CtiabrrJJrt, ("aWardcc! 
sincajhe£tpiratiorrof -tbe late* Acts againtt "Saultrupt*') will 
mretst 00 the 3 ' , 7th, wd Joth of July n « c at Three ia-tfut 
At'temopn.at onildhall, Lonopii; "at which Times the (aid Bank
rupt is required tfj furr^ndet tt) the Commiffioners, aud Con". 
tP^**j3" *F ftitl Aftdirc,c>*. H t'ie u -I 
\TTlHereas George 8iddle,->pf &)rsitors-^ll?*t, Londpn, Yiot> 
V V vber, hath liirrendetcii* rlsmfelf frjucsuant 'tp Notice; 

and; keen twice- tlamined ;e.rThis is to gltro Notice 
that he will aiteitf fheXoerflmjl^tJr-ers. ^n jhei2oth^aiv Julf 
nextf at "three in the Mfernoon, at Guildhall, tondOo, to 
finilh his Examination; where the Creditors juttO edrht-p epaf-
redlto- -pc.fie "their Dehts, pass CbntriBiatioqit-"';n4-, aott aflent 
tp or difsjot tjoro the Allowaace-Qtjin Ccj " 
T-t'ri'fteasSusalina Stctoght-rJo, WlitaW ofJ 

W « d, who baiJhe ouljr -Receipt, *-• J 

ich. Jt ogo* 
. ar.dl.tltei'i, Pacthis )•* 

P sparing and V-radujg thet^-4 a^ctut'/, B.jiir ^tgnurtl 
Stomi.hi.uro, or Great Curdral jilixir for the -".lornr+ch, hai 
the lltfi M* DrKember *irl"7rC*tafneJ a De'res rfl'tRd Hlgtt 
C tart oi jChftno-i-yj eo^Bftrj!r«*e( Right trj*-^ 1 jfb/li? haf-j 
and likcwile, thei, j auction fooiirnjc-di and ihe" 

fended to njajte it, dfdised tel pay her all Colt. 
and likewise, the I, jjpftion cootiowc;d( and ihe Hetsin.*bji-pr«-
.tended to make it, drdefeitd pay her all Colt; Tilts is ther* 
roYeltb gtv*»Ti*.. tice tcfarU tholeiwho do, or £h,ijl Attempt. 
break j * J*? her Right, tjbal.*he ftid SeJ", nea *u>UgliioD^ aU 
the"Bubiication of this, rel'oIVcd'to prulccutc -tnem <u the IM 
dlre-S. ** ' ' » * T" I 
V . B ; In*ttili»Gaii!t!fe,rn ffleSMr(a--iJ*iroT-W^liratri But! 

it WjasJiy MBlakp onaitt«jl t^Crtbe^weie ibe-s so-*ntl'»lsigii 
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